The objective of this study was to study whiplash injury outcome in front-seat occupants in rear-end impacts using double paired comparison technique. The combination of gender, seated position, and outcome was analyzed. Folksam, a Swedish insurance company, has a database of whiplash injuries. A questionnaire was used to collect study data. The response rate was 81%. The inclusion criteria included medical impairment one year after the impact, as judged by medical specialists. The study included rear-end impacts between 1990 and 1999 that resulted in at least one permanent neck injury impairment; in total, 430 impacts with 860 occupants and 444 impairments. Of those suffering impairment, 302 were female and 142 male; 235 were seated in the driver's seat and 209 in the front passenger seat. Relative risk estimates for impairing whiplash injury, by gender and seated position: Females had a relative risk of medical impairment of 3.1 compared to men after adjustment for the average increased risk in the driver position. The driver position had a doubled relative risk compared to the front passenger position. As a conclusion it may be of value to take risk differences between male and female occupants and between driver and front passenger positions into account in future automotive car and seat construction.
Introduction
Whiplash injuries caused by automotive collisions are a major health problem, because of the long-term consequences. Many researchers have found that females have higher whiplash injury risk than males [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . This is also true in case of rear-end collisions, where females have a 60-140% increased risk compared to males [14, 15] . Female drivers involved in rear-end impacts, have been found to have neck pain in 45% of the cases, and for males the corresponding figure was 28% [3] . Females also have increased disability rates compared to males [9, 16] .
A study with data from the Volvo accident database found a significant injury risk difference between driver and front passenger position for both genders [17] ; females and drivers were both more prone to sustaining whiplash injuries. Other Swedish researchers have showed that drivers had an increased risk ratio of 1.78, and front seat passengers an increased risk ratio of 1.4 in, comparison to rear seat passengers [18] . An analysis of Folksam real-world rear-end impact reports that females in the driver position had a threefold increased risk of becoming disabled, compared to males in the driver position; male driver risk set to 1 [9] . They also found that females in the front passenger position had a 1.44 increased risk compared to male drivers; however, males showed only a minor difference between the driver position and the male front passenger position, the latter of which had a slightly lower risk of 0.91 (male driver risk set to 1.0 in both comparisons).
In order to control for impact severity, this study is restricted to rear-end impacts in which there were two occupants in the front seats, at least one of whom sustained a whiplash injury with resulting Contents lists available at SciVerse ScienceDirect IATSS Research permanent medical impairment. The combination of gender, seated position, and injury outcome was analyzed.
Material and methods
Folksam, a Swedish insurance company, has a database of traffic injuries. For this study, which is a study with similar methodology as in an earlier Folksam study [9] , we selected a larger and more specified data set. Included was all whiplash injuries WAD 1-4, reported to Folksam during 1990-1999, from rear impacts with both a driver and a front seat passenger in the struck car. Information about seating position, age, stature, weight, and gender was received from the company's injury file and the questionnaire administered by Folksam to the impaired occupants. The same data was collected for the uninjured occupants by the same questionnaire. The questionnaire was sent out in 2002, and the response rate was 81%. This is thus a register study and by answering the questionnaire the respondents were giving informed consent to participate.
In the whole Swedish population between the ages of 16 and 84, males have a mean age of 46 and females a mean age of 47. Between 1996 and 1999, the mean stature in this age group was 179 cm for males and 165.4 cm for females, and mean weight was 80.2 kg for males and 65.6 kg for females [19] . These figures give a male BMI of 25 and female BMI of 24.
The inclusion criteria for the subjects were: ≥18 years for the driver, and ≥16 years or ≥150 cm stature or ≥50 kg in weight for the front seat passenger. The rear-end impact direction was between the directions of 5 o'clock and 7 o'clock on the struck car, distributed as follows: 5 o'clock, n = 12 (3%); 6 o'clock, n = 390 (90%); and 7 o'clock, n = 28 (7%). The data set used included vehicles with a driver and a front seat passenger on board, according to the principles of double paired comparison [21] .
In Sweden, the criteria for determining the extent of permanent medical impairment are related to loss of physical function, pain, and mental dysfunction regardless of cause and without regard to the injured occupation, hobbies or other special circumstances, as described in a manual and evaluated by a physician, preferably a specialist in suitable specialty [20] . The final degree of impairment in percent is usually not settled until some years after the injury event, when the condition is regarded as stationary: a preliminary estimation is, however, determined about a year after the injury event. In this study, all cases had been given a preliminary determination of medical impairment, but a final decision on exact degree of impairment was not always settled. However, the final judgment of degree of impairment is usually the same as, or higher than, the degree determined in the preliminary estimation. Sequela of medical impairment in the neck is graded to maximum of 18%.
Theory/calculation
The calculations were built on matched pairs, with occupants in the same vehicle being classified according to seating position and gender. Ideally, if there was no increased risk for position and/or gender, the same number of drivers and front seat passengers would be injured. Thus, deviation from these ideal risks could be detected via the matched pairs.
In probability (p) terms, the matched pairs could be expressed as follows:
Driver to passenger: pD/pP Male to female: pM/pF Four different occupant situations could be identified:
1. Driver male (DM)/passenger male (PM) 2. Driver female (DF)/passenger female (PF) 3. Driver male (DM)/passenger female (PF) 4. Driver female (DF)/passenger male (PM).
If the seating position in itself was a risk factor, with the same increased risk for both genders, then the first two combinations would generate the same ratios; while if gender was also a risk factor, the combinations with a male driver and female passenger and vice versa would generate a risk combination of gender and position. In the analysis, the influence of position was computed first, and the risk factor for position was then used to isolate the influence of gender.
Results
The study population represented 430 impacts with 860 occupants, 444 of whom were medically impaired; 143 males, 301 females, 235 drivers, and 209 passengers, whose characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
The number of medically impaired males and females in different seating positions are presented in Table 2 and in Table 3 are the relative risk calculations presented.
The seating position ratios were 1.4 for male driver and male passenger, and 2.5 for female driver and female front passenger, indicating a nearly doubled risk for the driver compared to the front passenger. The average of 1.95 was then used to extract the influence of gender. The risk ratio varied between 4.6 (driver female/passenger male)/1.95 (female/male) = 2.35 for one combination and 1.95 (male/female)/0.5 (driver male/passenger female) = 3.8 for the other, and an average of 3.1 (2.35 + 3.8 = 6.15/2). That is, the risk for a female was more than threefold that for a male.
Discussion
The impaired occupants had almost identical mean stature, weight, and BMI to the Swedish population of the same age group (16-84 years), though mean ages differed; the mean age among the males of the study group was four years less than the mean age among the males of the whole population, while the gap for females was slightly larger, mean age being six years less for the study group than the whole population. Since the response rate was high, 81%, and as the male/female distribution did not differ between the study and the drop-out group our presented data for the study population can be regarded as representative for the whole group.
The level of impact violence is known to influence the severity of whiplash symptoms [22] [23] [24] . However, this factor was eliminated in the present study, since both occupants in the struck car were exposed to the same impact violence; in order to ensure this, the only rear-end impacts included were those from a direction between 5 o'clock and 7 o'clock. This is one of the strengths of our study design. This study does have some limitations, as there were certain influencing factors which were out of our control. There could have been differences between the front seats, for example different levels of wear out and different back-rest angles. Individual occupant factors such as rotated head position and/or out-of-position seating postures at impact, prior neck problems, baseline neck pain or headache, and a sense of helplessness, are known to influence injury outcome [18, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Socio-economic factors such as low level of education also have an impact on injury outcome [18] . It remains for future studies to investigate whether these factors are randomly distributed among drivers and front seat passengers. Additionally, the weight of both driver and passenger at the time of impact could have been inaccurately recorded, due to the time lapse between impact and filling in the questionnaire. During the study period was safety belt usage in front seats in between 87-91% and similarity between the seats. Belt usage has not been recorded and we regard it not to influence study result due to the study design of selection of only rear-end impacts.
In terms of seating position, Jonsson et al. [31] have showed that drivers had an increased backset in comparison to front seat passengers (a mean difference of 32 mm; 37 mm among males and 27 mm among females), due to having their hands on the steering wheel. Crash studies have shown that increased backset increases the risk of whiplash injury [25, 32, 33] . This may partially explain the increased relative risk for drivers compared to front seat passengers of both genders (male 1.4 and female 2.5) in this study.
In comparison to males, females in this study had a threefold relative risk (RR) of suffering a whiplash injury in rear-end collisions, after correction for seating position. This finding is similar to the results achieved by Krafft et al. [9] using the same methodology as in this study, that described by Evans [21] (see Material and methods section). Dolinis [4] also found an increased RR for females; twice that of males, in this case. There are several possible explanations for this phenomenon. Firstly, differences in body mass might be important; Viano [34] reported that females have 30% higher neck accelerations in rear impacts, due to their lower body mass. Females also have a larger head mass relative to muscle volume, in comparison to males [35] . Jonsson et al. [36] have shown that females sit with a more upright backrest than males, with a difference of 3°. This may increase shear loading in the cervical spine during rear impact [37] , especially to the lower cervical spine due to facet joint orientation and to out-of-position occupants. Other differences are anatomical; females have weaker muscles, ligaments, and disks. When gender and seating position were both taken into account in the present study, the RR for a male driver compared to a female front seat passenger was 0.5, while a female driver compared to a male front seat passenger had a RR of 4.6. These factors are probably of a biological nature, and should be taken into account when constructing future injury prevention systems. These results raise the question of whether current test systems (current standards and a 50 th -percentile male BioRID dummy) are a representative tool for both genders and seating positions. It is also important for preventative measures to determine critical levels of impact severity mainly on the basis of data related to females, and not on the basis of mean values for the total population.
Conclusion
1. Driver position resulted in a doubled relative risk compared to front passenger position for impairing whiplash injury in rear-end impacts (RR males: 1.4, and females: 2.5). 2. Females had a threefold relative risk for impairing whiplash injury in rear-end impacts compared to males. 3. When gender and seated position were combined, the outcomes in rear-end impacts were:
○ Male driver/female passenger RR of 0.5 ○ Female driver/male passenger RR of 4.6. Table 3 Relative risk (RR) estimates between gender and seating positions.
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